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Zimbabwe gets US$ 319 million Chinese loan for Kariba Power station expansion 

China Exim Bank has lent Zimbabwe US$ 319 million to fund the expansion of the Kariba Power Station 

project. The investment will finance the construction of two power generating plants of 150MW each, 

which will take four years to complete and will increase the Kariba Power Station’s generating capacity 

to 1050MW, reports the Zimbabwean Mail (Zimbabwe). The project aims to reduce power outages and 

the energy deficit in Zimbabwe. The deal highlights the "Look East" policy Zimbabwe adopted after  

falling out with Western countries, according to the BBC (UK). 

West-African iron ore market tied-up through Chinese sales deals and infrastructure 

China is tying up the supply of iron ore in West Africa through sales deals and associated infrastructure 

rather than acquisitions. The type of Chinese firms looking to invest in West African iron ore is also 

changing, with interest coming from railway and construction firms and import companies, rather than 

heavyweight mining state-owned enterprises, reports Reuters (UK). This follows analysts’ predictions 

that the steel price will rebound in November and December. Analysts have warned that in the long run 

it is unlikely that there will be large-scale purchase orders of iron ore, according to China Daily (China).  

Zambian Mining Union wins 12 per cent wage increase with Chinese mining group 

Zambia’s biggest mining union has agreed to a 12 per cent wage increase with Jinchuan Group Ltd. in a 

deal that will set the benchmark for the rest of the industry in Africa’s biggest copper producer. The first 

2014 pay agreement for Zambia’s mining companies covers workers at the Chibuluma mine, reports 

Bloomberg (USA). Zambia’s Labour Minister Fackson Shamenda has warned that his government will 

not take kindly to mining investors who abuse the friendly investment policies that have been put in 

place. Mr Shamenda also said that “investors who wanted the government to plead with them, while  

deliberately abrogating labour laws, would not be tolerated”, reports the Times of Zambia (Zambia). 

Ivory smuggling putting strain on Sino-African relations; stronger efforts needed 

Ivory smuggling is putting strain on Sino-African relations. A recent statement from a Chinese official 

states that countries need to improve co-ordination, do less finger-pointing and make more joint efforts 

in fighting ivory smuggling globally and conserving elephant populations, according to Xinhua (China). 

Some African countries have taken extreme measures to curb rhino poaching, for example South  

Africa’s initiative to inject the horn with a poison which is safe for rhinos, but harmful to humans who  

ingest it, causing nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, nerve damage and even death in extreme cases, reports 

the Voice of America (USA).  

China, Russia and Saudi Arabia win seats on UN Human Rights Council 

Russia, China, Cuba and Saudi Arabia were among 14 countries elected to the United Nations Human 

Rights Council, a Geneva-based body responsible for the promotion and protection of human rights 

around the world, reports Reuters (UK). Wang Min, China's deputy permanent representative to the UN 

stressed that “China will play a constructive role in the Council, promoting dialogue and co-operation 

and opposing pressure and confrontation to contribute more to a sound development in the cause of 

international human rights”, according to the People’s Daily (China). 
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